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President was authorised to secure
instructor for the grymnwiurn. .UNIVERSITY
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REPAIRING THAT REPAIRS .
t .. ....i- . p j

"
-

"rrj j..b ol M atch or jewelry repairing that' u ei ' tetl to.ua, .is
- iven as ireful attention as If the article were f - thing from our

t own fetocfe that had become ardently damaged --a tbat must Le
IJxmI up In (he nicest iibe tliape before -- wuld be sold. All
claaesf jewelry and optical repairing expr;- - with tbe utmott

I ' .lnille skill, care and promptness. . .

PrJieat and ') vice-preside- nt were
authorize to prepare the catalogue.

CJio CHiTM? of thie chairs of Ureek anJ
Latin. mae vacant, by resignation of
Prof . J5r)itv, ami of English , literature,
made vacant by tjhe demise of Dr. Ba-
ker, were left to the committee on fac-
ulty wlt!F wer to act. 'r

Board .of Trustees Elects the
Ik.Faculty for the Next

Year Committee consisting pf Presfclent J.

11 :

I

As Time is the stufF Life's
made of. take it from an

iElgitfi Watclh
the timekeeper of a lifetime the world's
standard pocket timepiece. ' Sold "every-
where fully guaranteed, i Booklet free.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., .

H.. Coleman, Dean W. C, Haw ley and
General W IL Odell was appointed toBarr'o JJovcry Store

temt U Greater Sana's f aorta , . Umdrra Ik Lo iVcr5 express to; Prof. Vt P. Drew the apprePRESIDENT J. If. COLEMAN j FOR elation of! the board for services renf July Ctfebratfea, It wit! fce j Crantf Affair. Crf. State 3Sd liberty StS.r Salem HALLT INSTALLED- - pr BISHOP dered the; school and tor the high es
teem in vjhich he. Is held. Prof. DrewEARL CJUNSTOX-T- HB ALUUNI

u
a
n

ASSftruTinw rT ra itoIv I resigned that he might- - pursue his
tJe languages.Stud? CfNUAL BANQUET AT 1M E CHUUIIAFRICAN WARKTEINER'S MARKET.

Chickens 9 to 10c p-- r lbu !

spring chic kens 12 , to 15c.
Eg-g- 14c fash. ' " : I

Alumni Association
. Klcim, Ilumois.AFTERMATH .The Alumni Association held its an-

nual metUrig yesterday and elected the(From Thursday's Statesman.) 19folldwinjj officers:! President., A. N.t In the Col!eg:e Chapel yejtcrdayTHE MARKETS. Moores; . vice presidents, Mrs. . Ameliamorning at 10:30 Rev. John IlJ Cole--Un- - tJune I2.Wfcat MiUeav JL N. t Rounds. Richard ; It.PORTLAND. Boer Friendship for the British man-I- X i- - ? formally inaugurated Dearborn and N. L. Ilu tier; secretary,"
Miss VEthr Fletcher : treasurer, illssas president of the VUIamette tfniver- -

Mattie Bejattle. and' trustee Of WillBut Anger for French
and German -

Kliy.,(The ceremony was most impres- -

amette. Lniversiyt John W. Reynolds.sive. . i ;

. Last Night's Program.

' Tacoma. Wash.. June '12. Wheat
'Bluestem,-3Hc;'- ' Cluto. 4. i i ,

Clikaso. " June 7 vr.rJulyj ; opening,
? lvo1; cJoafnar. 70 c; barley.
!'f8c; JIax. $!.; 'Northwestern, J1.C7.

After 'a violin duet by XJllie Stege' After a most Interesting and enter- - Greenbaurri'sand Ada Williams, wlilCh was well re talnlng (toirrara! at the chapel the
members of the alumni association.fctA.MJAUJ OK TllK WAR. TO BE ceived. Dr. L. E. Rockwell.! pr4siding
trustees anil Invltwd guests repairedNew York. June 12. Silver,. 3 c. elders of the Portland district, offeredINVESTIGATED JOSEPH CHAM; to the M. j E. jcliurch where a banaut

-- Vheat BERLAIN TAKKA A OPTIMISTIC prayer. Oeneral W. IL Odeli, president jwas servej by thef LadlesT Aid Society
VIRW OP TUB GENERAL SITLA- -' the board of trustees, and member I Prof. J. jT. Matthews, reUring; pres- -

San Francisco, - June h,

JMO , r
ident of. the ;Alumiit Association, acted-- jTION IN AFRICAi oi the board in. the,. CD's, knd continu- -.IJverpooI. June 12. Wheat July. 5s, as toast master, f lie sald K was aouly since 1&S0. introduced Bishop. Earl question whether they should have alOViJ. , i

V THE MARKETS.1 t failure or a dead failure as a toastCranston, who sooke sot the efforts of
the University lo : secure, a president.

OUIl goods will suit your laslc.
prices will suit your jock- -'

elljook. J.)ry G00J3 at the vnry low-

est prices. Shoes .tliat combine per-fi'Ai- on

of lit and linish with reasoa- -

PRETORIA June t 11. In all. 11.225 master sol be was chosen because' hei
and of the - selection of Dr. Coleman. was just a plain fail rue.Boers have surrendered up to date lie said that If President Coleman did uenerai uaeu responaea to ine.toasiMany are youngsters of .11 years old

The local .market quotations yester
day wer as follows: j

, ; Wheat .66 cent J .... J
Oita Nominal at ll.ld per cental.

of "Willamette University, and thenot succeed here it would be hip first
failure. Bishop Cranston, as a teDre--and upwards; The majority are under Board of Trustees" ' He said that he

30, though some. are septuagenarians. sentatlve of the church and of the! has been acquainted here 49 years andHay Cheat $8; clover, $6 7; tim
ar- -

De--board of bishops formally installed Dr that In that time many bad gone outAdvices from, all 'the districts say that
ab'cncss of price. New goods
riving daily in our Millinery
partinenti .. i ,

othy. 90SlOwheat,$S. j - ;
Coleman as president.Flour T5 to ' 85o per sack: $2.70 to the burghers are Increasingly friendly. University, many

Willamette Univer- -
from Willamette
bright students,JUrs. Emma L. Purine sang "P. DiThe only; bitterness observable among vine Redeemer" very beautifully; slty has seen nights, some frosts, but
that she Is on the eve of a brighterGeneral Odell on behalf of the board ofthe leading Boer here . is against

France and Germany. They declare the d.ay. The trustees are a. sort of burtrustees,; pean W. C. Jlawley..fbr the
Faculty and John W. Reynolds for the den bearers, but trust that what theywar was protracted unnecessarily ow-

ing to the hopes held but! by the French have done will be of value. .Alumni bid welcome to the. new. presi-
dent. Prof; Hawley dwelled especiallyr .! Mrs. ri was called upon toand German press. Some of the Boers upon what he conceived to' be the duty J respond to the toast of ,The Girls ofartif so Incensed that they will fight on

Try us and be convinced
that you'gfit your moiir
ey's worth at : : :: : : :

the side of the British, against one of respdnsibility ' and bis opportunity to I glad to see the girls of long ago, shethese powers. - i mould character. In Closing he clasped was also glad to see girls of today- -The anticipated friction betwoen the Miss Francesi Cornelius responded toPresident ; Coleman by the: hand, andsurrendered Boers, and their former

:3-pe-
r barreh j .

Mill Feed Bran. shorts. $19.00;
Butter 124&18c per lb t (buying);

creamery, 17lic-- - ; vEggs 14c. cash. '

Chickens 9 to-10- c per lb.
Kpring chickens 12'y to 15c.
Pork-rOro- ss; 6&5!4c; dressed; Q

.. V& cents. . .

Beef RteerK 8C4Vic;i cows. S'c;
eooti hejfers, 4e j

Mutton Sheen, a3C, on foot. -

Veat ClA-c-, dresaed.' l .
I'otatoes &c per bushel, j .

Wool Coarse. 13 Viic; line, J4C .

: Mohair 23Vi cnt. f
.. . ';

l J f

BROKEN DOWN N WEALTH.
SAN FRANCISfdf). June 12. Officers

. arriving from Manila on the transport
Warren today, were Major L. W. T.
Waller and First Lieutenant J. II. A.
Day, of the Marine Corps, the two Offi

bid hint welcome and pledged hlnj with the toast of the 'uiris of Today," saycomrades of the Natal Scouts has not the hearty of the faculty. ing she . was glad to see so many girlsmaterialized to any extent. Presment ' Coleman m responding to or today and that they are always gladThe-- lJoers admit they received am these words of welcome ' feelingly exT to help build up Willamette university.munition through Portuguese territory. pressed his. appreciation. At the1 con Prof McCall responded to the- - toast j

uenerai uewet savs the youngsters clusion of his address Miss Winnie Greenb&urii 's Dry Goods Storewere his best fighters, and frequently "The FacuKy,' 'and said the best way
to become acquainted With the facultyByrd presented him with a beautifulnem positions after the older burghers bouquet of flowers. is to siee the members in their envir Next Door to the Post offIcenaa cleared out.- - 4 The Mlgnon Ladies' Quartet, delight.The Boers of the Orange River Colony onment. The; faculty of Willamette
University is working to make menea me .auaience witn a selection, Dr.are handing in only n small percentage Ford pronounced the benediction land aor their ammuniUons. : They explain and' women. There is no higher call-
ing than that. !' ,

" igeneral iiandshake was Indulged in.that they used most of it In hunting Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds respondei to
: Afternoon Session..game since the peace agreement was as great an institution as there is on

this continent. - , 'signed...--.'..':-",:- ;!;;...;; , ";

cers recently tried by court-marti- al In
the Philippines on a charge of cruelty
to navtlve tFlllpinos and - acquitted.
Major Waller and Lieutenant Day are
both enfeebled in health. !

the toast "The Kind; of Husbands
WWiUameate University. Makeis." SheAt 2 P. m. the trustees Dr. J. II.' Colem;in-.- a mllm! n turnand Bishop Earl Cranston, Judge F,.A. advised the youngf ladles to try them, land said that when called upan at an

Aadressing1 the surrendered Boers at
Kronstadt, Orange River Colony, Gen-
eral Elliott said the only wish of King

Shoulders, per lb., 10c,
Smoked Herr.ng, per box, 25c.

Deviled Hm (mall) per can, 5o
Deviled Xam (imH) 6 eaim, 25c

- Deviled Ham (lrgJ po'r can, 10j
-- Deviled Ham (largo) 3 cans, 25c

' Sardines, per box, 5c. '".-- -

Air. c J . Atwoou responded to v 11- -1 Eastern conference to . speak concern- -Moore and Hon. C. B. Moores were re
electeI trustees for three years. - lamette University and the BusinessI.d ward, his Government and the Brit Officers were elected unanimously as

Ing the University he told them that
If they were seeking great universities
they were . In the West, .and If theyfollows: "i.;--- Iish people, was to help the burghers

and get them back, on their farms bo Prof. W. C. Hiwley, on the? "PastPresident J General W H Odell;! vice Year of Willamette University," said were tot-kin- empires they were on thesoon as possible.: The King, the GenBALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO, president, Hon. C. P. Bishop; secretafy. the past year has-- been an' eventful one Pacific coast.eral added, had telegraphed congratu
' Sardinos, 3 cans, 254

f - Salmon, 3 cans, 25c. sJohn Vi Reynolds; treasurer. A. N Dr. T. D. Ford. Dr. A. D.Watters,lations to the buVghers on the good Bush, and exepntlve commltteel, the
and a prosperous one also. Organized
School in fall with the largest enroll-
ment since 1891. the total enrollment In

Rev, H. N. Rounds. W. S. Hetzler.stand theV had made. This announceBuyers and Shippers of trustees resldingfln 'Salem. Dr. John Parsons, Rev. CA. House!,ment was greeted with lusty cheers ior Dr. John Parsons has been secretary the college of liberkl arts this year be Wm. A.' Manning, A. N. Moores, Dr.the King, and for Lord Kitchener. of the board of trustees of Willamette ing 200. . He was pleased with the B. J. Hoadley. Rev, Millars John W.'University for : seven years and has devotion of the students to their work. Reynolds, Prof . ; FranCesH Seley. Geo.

. . Catsup per pt bottle, 13c..
I Catsup, 2 bottles, 25c.

Cocbanut, (buik) er lb t5i.
" ; .Good Soda (16 oz. p,kg.) c.
Good Soda 16;oz. pkgs.) 6

Porn Starch, per pWg., 54. '

Washing Powder,' per pkg.. 5c

QRA been one of the mainstays of the instl. London, June 12. The War Secretary,
Mr. Broderick. nnnouricenl in the'3louBe Students and graduates) from Willtutlon. It Was upon ; his nomination

P. . Litchfield, Scott Bozorth, Mrs.
Amelia Miller, Mrs. W. II. Odell Miss,
Mary Reynolds were alio calledtipon.

amette occupy potiitions of trust andof Commons today that it was the in that Mr. John W.. Reynolds was elected confidence. Reviewed the work of the.his successor.tention of the Government to appoint a
small royal commission and institute educational convention, referred to the

election of Rev. Coleman as president.xne aegree or i. u. was conf errealea!ers In Saves a Woman's. Lifo.'a general inqury Into the South Afri upon Rev. Chas. K, Gibson, presiding and said we cordially welcome him. He To have given up would bare meantcan war. ".!.. elder of Moscow, Idaho, district Colum
bia River Conference. .

: referred to the fait that the eighteen death for Mrs, Lois Cragg, of Dor
chester, Mass. For years she had enIxndon. June 12. At the CoronaHop Growers1 Supplies, The degree of LL. D., Was conferredI flub last night Josepb Chamberlain. dured untold misery from a. "severe

graduates this year7 are" all Christian
men and women. lie spoke of the
work of the Christ an asso iations. and
prospect for the fiitur& of the univer

upon Henry Clews, of New York City.- t t he Colonai Secretary, la 'an' 'optimistic lung trouble, and obstinate cough.

i. Bring us your butter and mrS. We
pay highest market priced cash' ..op. mfjr--chondi-

se.

. ;.' ;'. ;- i . -

M T. RINEM AN;
122 jtat Street. ' Toli.tione.13

James . Matthews was elected! proFARM LOAN "Often she writes. "I could scarcelyspeech on the future of South Africa, fessor of mathematics. . Loran A. sity of the iKiunjr people who have ex breathe and sometimes could notMid that in concluding peace the Gov- -
Kerr, 1" professor of natural sciences; pressed their inteaUon of attendin'i; speak. All doctors and remHlIes falKpmniHnt bad done nothing to prejudiceWrehoui at Mabel Lankton : Carter, professqr- - of nexa year.. .'.

.
' 'the ultimate solution of the South Afrl- - ed until I Used Dr. King's :NW ' Dis-

covery for Consumption and was comoratory and diamatlc expression; Maryckn questions,' to which they were all Rev. Frank L, Moore was called upon
Emma: Reynolds, professor of peda-- pletely eured." Sufferers from Coughs,looking as a justlflcaUon of tha war.

TURNEIL
TRATIfM.
8 ITAW. : J

hla Interest in ' the - estate of
Amanda J,-- . Knight, q. c d......

to respond to "The Alumni and the
University." He said that w'e should

MA CLEAT.
BROOKH.
SALEM.

HALSEY.

gogy; W. IL McCall. professor of mod Colds, Throat and Lung Trouble needThe loyalty the Boers had. displayed In ern languages; B. J. Hoadley, prof es- -.accepting the altered conditions was this grand - jemedy,. for itntver dis-
appoints. Cure is guaranteed by Dr.sor-o- f philosophy; Dr. W. H. Byrd.SWITZERLAND,

v .. DERRY Total..
awaken the conscTencel'of the many
alumni of this institution !o the pleas-
ure and duty In helping the University.

most encouraging and IT. the spirit, con-
tinued as he belived it would, '"there Is dean of college of medicine and Prof. Stone's Drug Stores. : Price- - SOc and

$1.00. Trial lottles free. !Francesco. Seley dean of the college ofno doubt- - we arc beginning an era ot Letters iwereS read from Stanley ' O. : BUCKSKIN MARK LOT. '
Any. on seeing a. buckskin; ilrtr?.l .

'prosperity such as Wouth. Africa has music.; Miss Marie Craig was elected
professor of theicollege of art," and; Rev, Royal, Ella Whjpple-Ma.rs- n, J- - K.'lJuir,

Minnie Frickey. S. O. ; Royal, H . H. . DEEDS RECORDEDnever previously known."! mare, W eighing abuut J.ihmi iUi ' a. HJ -

J. D. Driver lecturer on Christian evi-
dences. '''- ' ' In the county " recorder's departmentGllfrej, H. S. Goddard, Gabriel Sykes,

T. If. Crawford and others.
off of oine ear, wlll-- plvase omm(fni',ii't. .

with tUitcKiuan office by telphoiiV rTHE HOTTEST DAY.' v yesterday three deeds of transfer toA committee of three was constituted Hon. C. B. Moores Wald he' ln full Marion county real estate were' filed for telegraph giving description if : p.n'ly;on accredited schools with Preident J.CHIC AGO.. June 12. This was the
hottest .dayj of tha-- . year.-- th mercury
tuuchingl91 degrees. There were four

of the idea that the future has much with. Ku me. - ::r-i-record' the considerations aggregating
13049. as follows: :II, Coleman as ihairmanj he to appoint In store. for the old school; and he re--

IFOR?. OF -- IiOYAL" :FU)UR

J. 0. GRAHAM,

Manager
; '' .y : - f

r :
- - s

to? Commenclal SL, Salem.

the other ; two" members,
. -- &.;C.
Smith's Dandruff Pomade. .' .; ;prostrations, one proving; fatal; it vio H. J. O. Lund and wife'to ErnestThe 'committed on" ways and means Shonneson, 7Z acres In t 5 s, r 1lent wind i storm rwtpt ver th? city

tonlRht, blowing .down rees and'Slgns.
membered weir Drs. Wilur, llines.
Dillon, Waller and others and .that they
were' giants.. He spoke of the develop-
ment of the-- - Northwest ' coast and the

was continued .arid) President Coleman stops Itchlugxacalo ' upon appHatl'm
three to six removes all dan3ru"t Xudjiw. wj; a. ....... i . ...... s .. .. iW3added to'the 'committee. I

Frel Burst and wife to II. II. lieI ' . I

Jmlsre F. Ai Moore N returned ilast will stop falling hair. ITIce Uc, at atfA voleJuf thanks tendered Miss Ellen consequent growth and prosperity of ' "druggjsta. ;.';"- - -night from Portland where he attended J. Chamberlain for the A. F. Waller 'lot 9. block 67,. of Salem, ws d..... J000Willamette University. If we will
rally around Dr. Coleman we will havethe Grand Lodge of Masons. - : memortat. tablet, ainl .'the Oregon Nur-- E. L. Sfchlalch to S. D. Knight, all Legal-Blank- s at Statesman Job Office.
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Stuilebaicr Wagons and Ilngies
MoCornilck Harvest int Machinery
jtusseu engines ami Threshers

The Easy-Runnin-g

Tfi6une
Our bir3-l- e trade goes merrily

on - n'otwithstandiitjf what the
weather may le. We fouldnever
hive m:wle tire remarkable gain In
vheei sales that we haves this sca-901- 1;

with anything else tmt a Tri-
bune. We can Hill furnish' you
with the 1901 models at $33, and the
Mf mwlels at U0. Oosters 15.00
extra in all cas, ,V. Cushion frames,

or npi ing M at xaHts on any and
all wheels nt extra d. iS'ouMl

Parsons Self Fetnlers
Kussell Wiiulstackers
Birdieli Clover Hullcrs
Ily Balcra . j
Ohio Ensilage Cutters .

Hem Fatiuin Mill
Monitor Drills and Rcederi
Fairbanks-Morj- e (;a.n 1 ine En &i nes
AlolinejRud Syracuse Plows

! --
xlkvy

- ..;.-.-. ... .

Moline and P, . Cultivators
Buffalo Pitts spike, spring and

: disc I arrows ; .;

Beneela Itotary lic' plows
Binder Twine and Harvesting
; J Supplies ' . ,

v
never know the pleasure uf wheel
riding until you get a spring of
soiue sort under your saddle, t.'ar-l.i-de

2 Uw. Z5c. Hpring imta ?1.2"
aud 1.50,Kxtras for McUormh k, W otxU

and Osborne Mowers i--

lllay Tools McCortnick RakesBIRD SELL
CLOVER HtJLLER

Carriers, etc:
Tribune Bicycles "

And Wheel Sundries
Standard and White Sewing

j Machines and Supplies

I': IT'WA:
The old reliable clover hu'Jer. used

Lthe country over, t We renresentAnd all other goods usually carried
- In a first-cla- w implement house

Mccormick Binders ;

Are now made in ; both right and left; hand, most pnrta inter-
changeable, C or 7foot cat The .McQormick rests its claim for su-

periority on points of bierit alone. There's not a Binder made that
controls as many desirable features that county for efficiency and
durability as the McCbrhiick. If you're bn theinarket for a Biuder
this season vre Avant you to call and look over the new machine. No
harm, if you don't-bu- r, but there are but few who go away nncon
viuceA. Then the fact tliat the McCortnick people alwajs carry nn
immense stock of repairs for machines of all ages, is a mighty con-
vincing lector. ' Your binder does not break while standing' in the
shed in midwinter. Breaks, if any, only occur when yoilTe the bus
iest. It's a tig savin j? of time and money 16 be. able to get the need-
ed repair at once. 'We have a 1ig stock of repairs always on hand,
and the Portland branch has an assortment that enables them to fill
orders for aiiy part at any time. ' , ... -- i

them for Salem artd vicinity. Call
and see us if you're interested.

This is the time of vear when the farmer is getting bis hay tools
in readiness.- - AVe are having a fine trade on our mower and rakes.
Last week we showed a number of very desirable features on Mc-Cormi- ck

mowers, this week show you --the rake, This rake is all steel
except the sbafts.The main axle is of angle steel, very hea vy, and the
teeth arc bolted underneath,- - rising against the stfel bar instead of
against the castings, as in many rakes. Tlie cleaners do not rest on
the teeth as in manj other rakes, thus saving in breakage theje.
The wheels hafe channeled rims, with itiiggererovaI seclicn
spe kes, making the strongest form of wheel made. Tho hub boxings
are removable. . The self-dum-p mechanism is of the vtry best type
that's made, a child's foot is sufficient to ojerate it Call , and sec
these rake3. always glad to shAw you goods whether you buy 01 not

I have two second-han- d wair- -

ons, one buggy and one open

I hsve a second-han- d engine
and boiler for sale. The Ten-gin- e

is a two-hor- se upright and
the boiler a four-hors- e.

. It is
in repair and ready for use A
bargain for someone. Call knd
tee us. . ,

r
buSSJ' that I will sell cheap to
get them out of the way. Call
soonr

N '
L

WIGGINS: IMPLEMENT HOUSE J Street


